
1623 S. Fry Rd

Katy,  TX   77450

281-578-3097

www.greatharvestkatytx.com

Please order by March 27th.  Orders can be 
placed at the bakery, called in, or via our online 
ordering found on our website.

Honey Bunnies -Wheat....$16.50 
Cinnamon Chip $18.50

A perfect blend of five pure ingredients 
freshly ground, flavor-rich wheat, pure honey, 
filtered water, salt, yeast and shaped like a 
bunny! Perfect for Easter baskets or 
centerpieces

Hot Cross Buns ...................................................... $ 10
Delightful way to celebrate the holiday with
these yeast fruit rolls with a frosting cross.

Dinner rolls 
Honey Whole Wheat rolls $6.50 half / $12 doz 
Virginia (yeast potato rolls) $6.50 half / $12 doz

Famous Tye Dye Virginia   $6.50 half / $12 doz 

Cheddar Garlic Rolls            $6.50 half / $12 doz 

GX rolls (Friday bake only) $7.50 half 

Handcrafted Gifts
For Easter

Great Harvest of Katy
www.GreatHarvestKatyTX.com

Ambrosia Bread ................................................... $10.50
This light breakfast bread is sure to please the 
fruit lovers.  It has apricots, coconut, almonds, 
golden raisins, and cranberries with a hint of 
cinnamon and nutmeg.  Great for toast or 
french toast for that special morning 
breakfast.  

Decorated Cookies .................................. $3 each 

Pies for the Holiday ................................................ 
Mixed Berry Pie $24 - Our special sour 
cream pie with fresh mixed berries

Toll House Pie $18 - Our famous chocolate 
chip cookies with walnuts right in a pie.  
(you can order without nuts if you like) 

Carrot Cake OH ........................................................... $18
Carrot cake roll filled with cream 
cheese filling.  Yum!

Easter Basket Goodies .................. $0.50 to $8

Stop in and help fill those Easter Baskets with a 
few fresh baked decorated cookies, cake 
pops, brownies, protein bars, biscotti or honey 
sticks.

On the Go ...................................................................$5.95-$12
-Chicken Salad 8oz/16oz.
-Tuna Salad 8oz/ 16oz.
-Butters - Garlic, cinnamon, or vanilla honey 
-Pimento Spread
-Garlic Herb Spread

Sweet Pan ...........................................................................$35
-Choose from Bread Pudding, Savannah bars, 
or Brownies. (Need a day in advance for 
ordering).

Easter decorated cookies are so adorable and 
are great for the young and old.  Great 
addition to any Easter Basket.

Easter Cookie Kit ...................................................... $18
This cookie kit will include 6 cookies, frosting, 
sprinkles, and some candy toppings! Fun for all 
ages to decorate!!

Easter Cookie Gift Box .................................... $18 

5 pk of assorted Decorated Easter 
cookies in a box, ready for gift giving




